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ment 11 compel tin in Xrfirst and second honors is sure to ,,V,TnV '."d. a,s,m.,l-resul- t.

Statesville has sent word that i S !.'11 l.rst wvek of
its two teams will point the way, but . ,

1 t,U'Uu IiL1,,1:'1 ate:-- ,

the local firemen are readv. IlkdcorvN 'd'i'. tl oi the whole vast': Captured
will not pnt.Pi- - for pHW .,f ih
prizes, but it hopes to show the other
teams how to make good time.

The tournament will be held on
Eleventh avenue at 2 o'clock in front
of the Latta-Marti- n Pump Companyand the white truck will bp hpH
Hickory will provide the driver for
al' teams. vided; half Chinese and half foreign,

addition to the two teams from In addition to these some two hund-isvill- e.

there will ho twn tmJ1"' visiting- - delegates from foreii-- n

In

from High Point, two from Concord ( oun.tnes attended the conference in-- e

from Asheville, one from Morgan-laudin- g
24 from America. 19 from

one from Black Mountain "and ''t Britain and 5 from countries of
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one from Hickorv:

An airplane will be here on the !1H'nt, figures attending the big meet-Fourt- h

of July and will supplement
5 from oth(?r hinds were Dr. John

the numerous other attractions; Mr.! ilo,tt of World's Student Chris-Harris- on

Winkler today circulateil a
' tian I 'deration, l- S. Eroc-knu- of

petition and obtained sufficient fund.-- ; j i - ,:Vi- - c- - A' K- - S 1"ltl'utt. form-t- o

guarantee its presence. One of the!-'1- ' f 'the Yale Mission and now
stunts will be a loop the loop with j holding the chair of mission at Yale
the pilot standing on top of his plane, j University,- - Marshall Broomhall of
The machine will be brought hereithe borne staff of the China Inland
from Charlotte. I Mission, Dr. 11. T. llodgkin of the
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By, The Associated Press, i. .

; Chicago, June 29. The United
States labor board today cited the "

national officers of the six shop j

cratt unions, the railway executives
now meeting here and the officers of ;

four other railroad unions to appear j

before the board tomorrow afternoon
in an inquiry in regard to the strike
called for Saturday.

In addition to the shopmen, whose
strike order already has been issued,
strike orders are expected to go out
to clerks, maintenance of way men,
stationary firemen, boilers and sig-

nal men.
B. M. Jewell, leader of the shop-

men, today served formal notice on

the railroa'l labor board that a
strike had been called on all rail-

road and pullman and operating de

partments by the locals of the shop
craft.

STRIK EORDERS ISSUED

8y the Associated Press.
Chicaeo. June 29. Strike orders!

signed by the six craft presidents of
the rairoad shopmen's organizations
were sent out today to genei-a- l chair-
man representing 400,000 men author-

izing a strike at 10 a. m. July 1 on
all roads in the United States.

DHESE TRAINMEN AT POSTS

By the Associated Press.
Cleveland, June 29. Engineers and

trainmen, members of the railroad
brotherhoods, with headquarters in
this city, will continue; to perform
their regular duties and will not take

DEPARTMENT STORE

py t! iated l'i'CSS ,

V.t June 29,. Secretary of

ii,, anununct'd today thatl.iUi
and antharcite coal opbit urn 1.

:.1 accepted the. invitation
..i i ii : .i l

tiIrlnli"i .i-- L nmm ny i resiuem
Hanlii'V , unit at the white huuse

tM meet with mine workers
,, , tlu-il- s for entering a eon- -

:,.kitt.i. . Iivis said he was unable

!c f.o .a i Ins time whether the pres-

ent would open the confer- -

,r whether
' thait luty would

itlr . a any other government of- -

(Ml .Hieials were inclined to

kww that Mr. Harding himself

s,,,,!.! riili til'1 meeting to order, nd- -

dli'.H t'ir ant' then li'tie
. a 1 4 I .. 4. I, . A .. a. ! . .

It W.I imiuaieu mai cecreiurie.
i';Hl!- - illi'l Hoover would then be des-- i

IjflUltril .present the government.
4.ti..'U i esentative of the de-- !

p.il
tni-:.- t justice might be includ-lialikel- y

!. It that, the publie
will U- iuimittt'd to the gathering and

. .: i :i.
!hr ti'tiit i.niiiinl' t.I coiueiees la jiue
IV tu lit' Ul.iil'!' U.

1,1 I'lIN IS IMTS'IKD
i; 1H1-- : ItOLL EKVEI

Muiir.t olive, June 20. As early
;,. ,k.i.i' I.', ciiitiui bh.'.ims were re
r,iU-- t'n.iM a nuniber of nenrbj
lut this dot withstanding ine iai- -

'Vuhl :.naps. ri'i-en- lieavy rains am

I t.. vtii I'll th.
siowth iiiKi !f cl'ipiuent oi me ciop
and quite tacly tor liioo'ms.

Fa i in lieinoitiiitor McLendon, of
Diililin, itp'Mts th.it he finds that th
V.ull weevil is practieally all- - ove:
Iniplui, atil that where cotton wn?
j.h.Me.1 earl already the punctured
i.iu:iiev te heninning to fall. If
thin he trie ia c, tlien there's ntth
Kmin t'i f ilmiht that the weevil wi'
pluv havur with the crop in this

i illitv 'ii Veal'.
N'.iuith !a:nl:i. unfavorable weatr

h i'i.i!i!i'ihii.--. ot potat-
oes and iiuuniheis from this point

this vein have lueu unusually heavy
The pmut.i 'Mip--iif:- r the cucumbet
hp ha.; .ill hecn harvested yet. sc

final tnie.-- i are not available, bu
il tihttiil if one season's shipment?

weic ever heavier, as many as 4.r car
Inuils of ijnt.'.ti 's moving in one day;'
hfnl piohalil 20 carloads of cukes one
or two days. The averatre price fev
potatoes has lieen about $1 to $4.50;
Pie .ent priie. :. Cukes haven't aver-iife- il

mine than si. 1).. to thejieavy
shiniiet!tH, however, this has turnen
li,r.e ,tiite a hit of the "lom' gren"
in tl itniminitv. and business har
&en helped up quite a hit.

By the A suciated Press.
Ti.ki... June 211- - The prlvjr coun-

cil passed the naval treaty adopted
at the Washington arms conference
ami submitted it to the prince regent
tr his approval. The council's act-

ion included the outlawing of poison
fus and the restriction of submari-
nes and it was asserted that the
Haval tieaty was favorable to Japan.

the places or do the duties of: the The third -- day of chautauqua saw-sho- p

craft men who go on strike a larger crowd than during the first

GETS NEW QUARTERS

Announcement was made todaythat Bryson-Snyder-Dilia- rd Comnanv
department store had leased from Mr
H. L. Moore and Mrs. D .E Hahn
the Harris building on Union sqtraretor a term ot years and will enter
it on August 1 after the entire
building has been remodeled and new
lront added.

Mr. J. H. Dillard, manager ex the
company, said todav that the new
location would afford a better oppor
tunity tor displaying merchandise
and that he expected 'to increase his
line ot goods. Special attention will
be paid to high class ready-to-we- ar

for ladies.
The first floor will carrv the

regular line ex dry goods, notions and
shoes for women and children, the
second floor will carry readv-to-we- ar

and the Bargain Basement, with en
trance on Trade avenue, will be re
tained.

Ihe Bryson-Snyder-Dilla- rd Cemp- -

anv, which announces us semi-annuv- u

clearance sale to begin Saturday, has
become one of the leading department
stores in this section ot" the state.

OF MURDER

CAR IS ARRESTED

By the Associated Press.
Frankfort on Oder, Ger.,June 29.

Ernest Werner Tchow of Berlin,
student 21 years old, who the police
declare was the driver of the murder
car in the assassination of Foreign
Misister Rathenau in Berlin last Sat -

By the Associated Press.
Washington," June 21). Mexican

rebels who seiied ;th,e.J A?guiada camp
of the Cortez Oil Company in the
lampico region Sunday holding the
property and 40 Americans for 15,000
pesos ransom, withdrew Monday
without damage to the property or
employes, but with threats to return

V'Onsul fehaw today advifed the
state department.

J he dispatch did not indicate whe
ther ransom had been paid in the
case of the Aguida camp, which is an
American-owne- d concern. On the
strength of the second dispatch last
light, the state department instruct
ed its representative at Mexico City
to make a vigorous protest.

t

DENIAL It Y OQ REG ON
ily the Associated Press.

San Francisco, June 2i). President
Obregon of Mexico in a telegram to
the San Francisco Chronicle assert-
ed that news from Tampico of Ameri
cans held captive by bandits was "ab
solutely baseless."

The characterized the dispatch as
jnly one of the many malicious deeds
ro create unfavorable opinion in the
two countries.

The Chronicle telegraphed to Presi-
dent Obregon asking fjor a state-
ment of conditions at Tampico and
he truth of reports of Americans
leld for ransom.

BURIAL OF NEWTON

MAN IN TENNESSEE

Newton, June, 29. Mayor Sid J.
myer received a telegram today stat-.n- g

that his nephew, Cecil C. Smyer,
who was killed in a mine explosion
.it Strawberry Plains, Tenn., near
Anoxville, Tuesday, at 3 o'clock. The
it that place today at 3 o'clock. The
.nessage came from the young man t
lather, Mr. Luther P. Smyer, of New- -

on, who left immediately after Ve- -

eiving news of the explosion.
The deceased was 32 years of; age

and is survived by his wife and two
children, aged 11 and S years. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Smyer
and brother, and an uncle. Mayor Sid
J. Smyre, reside in this city, lie was
born and reared in Catawba county
and when quite a young man went
to Tennessee to accept a position with
th einining company. At the time of
his death lie was general superintend-
ent of the mine.

By the Asociated Press.
Washington, June 2'J. A duty of

2 1- -2 cents a gallon on rate instead
of one cent in the house bill was ap-

proved today by the senate.

If tho Government ever impose?
a tax on the air, we hope the people
will all eat onions and make it as
disagreeable for the taxgatheFs a.
possible. Houston Post.

Dublin, June 29. The irregular
Iiish torces - have . captured. 17 troops
of the provisional government in the
Domineck street, according to a re

port received here this afternoon.

By the Asosciated Press.
London, Juno 29. Fighting in the

streets of Dublin is' increasing irt in- -

tensity, says a Central iNews ais-pat- ch

from the Irish capital. Irregu-- !

lars on the outskirts of the besieged
Four Courts district are receiving

the message says.
Three civilians were killed in to- -

dap. fighting,, bringing the total
number of dead to 19. Business hous-

es as well as" banks", are closing, the
dispatch says, anfl the newspapers--

'are suspending publication.

,,ehl u the greater religious cath--

'.(JItiU 'te.suuiL viiiisiian niiisum
won: in Ciiina was undertaken and
changes of procedure of the highest
importance to general mission endea-
vor in China were authorized.

The main body of delegates that
came from all parts of China number- -

a inusaiKi was about evenly di

continental Europe. Among the prom- -

Friends, Foreign Missionary Associa-
tion, J. 11. Oldham, of the
Jniernatiimal Mission Council, 1. Carl
ileim of the Bazra Mission, Count J.
Moltke of the Danish Mission Council
and Uishop Nicholas of Serbia.

An outstanding feature of the con-
ference was the voicing of a desire
and purpose by a purely Chinese con-
ference commission that a united
Christian church indigenous to China
shall come into being. The single big
achievement of the conference, how-
ever, was the authorization of a de-
cided modification in the method of
coordinating Protestant Christian
Mission work in China.

In offering the report it made, the
Chinese commissions, composed of
men and women, expressed regret
that Christian Chinese are divided by
denomi.-iationalisn- i of the West. Dr.
T. T. Lew, spokes-nap- . of the commis-
sion, pointed out that this denomina-tjonalis- m

is based upon dif lerences,
the historical significance of which,
however real and vital to the' mission-
aries of the west, is not understood
by the Chinese. For this reason, he
said, instead of
being a source of inspiration, has
been and is a source of bewilderment
and inefficiency. The s;ie,ii; . ex-

pressed the belief that it is only the
united church liiat can save China.

The change made by the conference
in the method of mis-
sion work brings to a termination the
activities of The China Sontiiiuation
Committee, a body that grew out of
the Missionary Conference of 191:1 in
Schanghai and a number of preced-
ing conferences at Canton, Shanghai,
Tsinanfu, peking, Hankow ami Muk-
den. Since it was fiomed this commit-
tee has srevd as a means of com muni-catio- n

between the proiestant Chris-
tian forces of China aiai mission or-

ganizations of Western countries. Its
aim has been to promote cooperation
and among Christian
forces in China and generally to serve
as a clearing house in connection with
all aspects of missionary work in

! China.

clesiastical questions.

BOYS WILL ASSIST

IN GLASS CAMPAIGN

How many boys and girls in Hick-

ory stop to pick up broken glass from
the streets and sidewalks? Probably
more than one would suppose.

Boys know that they might come
running along some time and strike
the broken glass with their bare feet,
and so many of, them, it is believed,
moved the danger.

But some boys break bottles and
jars an'l throw them into the street
or allow them to remain on the side-

walk, a menace to themselves, other
boys and automobiles.

The street committee of the Com-

munity club, of which Mrs. C. L.
Mosteller is chairman, is waging a
campaign to have th boys 'more
thoughtful and the cooperation of
parents is sought.

Hickory can be made as safe for
bare feet and automobiles as it is for
persons wearing shoes. Boys, how
about a little help?

Cheerful

art- - ju

British golf experts say the cheer-
fulness of Jock Hutchison British
open champion, isworth two.stroke9
A round to him. Here Jock smilesas he gets out of the rough in th
Thousand ..Ouineastournament in

CQtl?inJt - ,

PORT IS MADE

ON HARBORS BILL

y The Associatde Press.
Washington, June 29. The senate

ommerce committee today ordered a
ivorable report on the big rivers

and harbors bill after adding to the
louse measure a score of amend-nent- s.

Chairman Jones was authoriz- -

d to poll the committee on a final
ote on amendments directing feder- -

il purchase of the Cape Cod and
Dismal Swamp canal, on neither of
which action has been taken.

PECIA L GRAND JURY

TO BEGIN ACTION

3y The Associated Press.
Marion, 111., June 29. A special

grand jury on July 10 will begin in-

vestigating thi Herrin, strip mine

massacre, the coroner announced to
day.

"Excavation oi; the Southern Illi-

nois Coal Company's strip mine,
where the slain were employes, was
begun today, following rumors that
a number of bodies were buried at
i he mine.

DYNEMITERS BUSY

IN COLORADO MINES

By the Associated Press
Denver, Col., June 29. Two mine

tipples were burned, one coal mine
flooded and two railway bridges
burned in Colorado coal fields in Boul-

der and Huerfano counties during the
night, according to reports of Col-

orado state rangers to headquarters
here today, it was announced by the
state adjutant general.

DEMPSEY ACCEPTS

WILLS CHALLENGE

By the Associated Press,
New York, June 29 Jack Demp-se- y

today formally accepted the chal-

lenge of Harry Wilson, negro, j for a
bout for the world's heavyweight

championship and, requested that a
conference be held to set the date.

Fred Brown, alias Gus Grimes,
charged with chaining two women
and a man in a shack at Omaha,
Veb.. capturing a deputy sheriff and
town marshal at Sidney. Neb., and
creating terror in other towns, lies
in a prison ward at Rawlins. Wj o.
He was shot through the chest at
Medicine Bow, Wyo.

CHAUTAUQUA DRAWS

LARGE CROWD

two days and a splendid program was
enjoyed thoroughly. J. Coates Lock- -

hart and his Scotch lassies, the Mye- -

terious Milbrun and W. T. S. Gulp
were the features.

The Royal Marimba band and
Stanley Le Fevre Krebs are booked
for thjs after noo'n and. tonight, and

'

ttomorrow' the dosing day, promises
jto be unusually goo'd. the program
for tomorrow ' afternoon and night
tollo'ws:

Helen Ware, violinist, composer and
author, wiro is nationally known for
her brnliant recitals in Aeo'lian Hall,
New York. ,

Vjeogre naruiu mine, a uauiunc,
for two seasons playing stellar roles

" f"""
rienry o'e .uiuerisoii, uhui rctcm- -

iy President of Ripon College, Ripon,
Wis., will lecture in the afternoon on!

'
, fiati r Tiife.All I I IJ n. If I I : LI A LlkllUbVlUlltJ

oroninffm Th American(illU 111 xV.
Pioneer.'

M'CUMBER L ADS

FRAZIER IN RACE

By the Asociated Press.
Fargo, N. D., June 29. Senator

Porter McCumber led former Gov.

Lynn J. Frazier slightly more than
two to one in their contest for Unit
ed States senator in 181 precincts
out of 2,064 in North Dakota yes

terday. The vote stood, McCumber

15,252; Frazier, 8,412; Ormsby Mc-Ha- rg

the third candidate had 491.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, June 29. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance

of 12 to 16 points on relaitivesly

Through the chance effected at the
urday, was arrested here yesterday.

i conference this work is being taken
m m i m j over and its scope enlarged by a Na

tional Christian Council having 101)

We favor reform from within and( membecs, representing Protestant
our advice to our great party of Christian denominational interests
pi ogress and moral ideas is not to aruj acting jn an advisory capacity
do quite so many things make Cor-- 1 without, iTowever, having any powers
dell Hull happy. Ohio State Jour-h- n connection with doctrinal or ec

Saturday morning, chiefs were ad- -

vised this morning. j

Warren S. Stone, president of the j

brotherhood of locomotive engineers,
'

and William G. Lee, of the
brotherhood of trainmen, issued or-- -

ders to this effect to their chiefs to- -

day. Similar instructions will be is--

sued to firemen,' :Cf'fIfftlPlC?
,

ALREADY ON STRIKE ;

fly the Associated Press.
Chicago, June 29 Railroad main-- ;

tenance of way men were reported to
have ciuit at West Chicago, 111., to- -

day without waiting for their strike
orders I

It was said the men "deserted in

drives," leaving many crossings un- -
- ; , j

gT.L' v,.,. t xtr.Ma Wpt.V.."'"" r "
Chicago has swprn in a number of

- i

special policemen to guard crossings .
i

TO DECIDE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Detroit, June 29. Decision to call

a 6trike of the approximately 400,000
railroad maintenance of way men of

the country probably will be made
late today, E. F. Grebel, president of

the maintenance of way and railway
shop laborers union, announced.

Letters of instruction regarding!
the progress and conduct of the strike
were being prepared at general head-

quarters here today and were to be

mailed ou ttonight.
"The issue is clean cut with no

strings attached," said B. M. Jawell,
president of the railway division of
the American federation of labor, "It
is up to the railway executives at
their meeting today or tomorrow, but
this strike today or tomorrow, but
after Saturday it is all off. The tele-

gram of the union heads to Cuyler
is the union's last word."

The general committee of 90 chair-

men today were on the way to their
home districts to take active part in

the strike. A sub-committ- ee remained
at headquarters to direct operations.

M. Tehitcherin says Lenine is not
seriously ill, but is suffering from
overwork. Ha! Lenine has made an-o'th- er

seech. Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

New Y'ork's Police Commissioner
has gone to-- Europe to study crime
conditions. If he would stay right
at home he could study them at first
hand. New York Tribune.

Street Fighting in

Dublin Increases in

Intensity, say Reports

nal.

NEW TIRE STORE

TO LOCATE HERE

The Catawba Tire Company, with
headquarters at 1230 Ninth avenue,
will open for business on Saturday,
with a complete line of guaranteed
tires and tubes under the management
o'f Mr. W. L. Ingold, who has had
many years' experience in the tire
business. Mr. Ingold has leased one
of remodeled

have a good stand next door to the
Hickory fJattery company.

The new company will make an-
nouncement tomorrow of its tires and
special prices.

Mr. Ingold is well and favorably
known throughout this section and
his friends are confident of his suc-
cess.

F'rom the mermaid canp ceme re-

ports of hikh merriment and jubila-
tion now that the Shipping Board
has decided that liquor at sea is
legal. Boston Transcript.

the buildings recently
steady Liverpool ; cables and reports j Mr Biganar and wiU
. . . .i 1 1 i 1 r.MI H i

,:.v th" Associated Press. 4 ...

"uhlm, June 2i. The battle, be-

tween the republicans and the pro-viM-i,- al

Free state forces continued
"H t i,ht and firing was proceeding
viKnrotMly today. The, bombing of the
i'"ui' Courts continued at irregular
interval; through the hours of dark
"'fs and morning came "with the be- -

!'"'H d garrison still holding out.
The iit of casualties is not avail-hu- t

it is estimated to exceed

UKI'USE NEW TERMS
'I ho Associated Press.

London, June 29. Ffesh terms
were uifi-ve- the insurgents in tho
I '.ur Courts in Dublin today, says
'he kvi.mn M HUTU t.nf thrv refused
t., i.; Wra un'viiuvi anu unci tv.
fcwly evacuation i exnected.

tnat conunuea siiuwei s in me owi...
were promoting insects. Considerable
Liverpool and New Orleans selling
were encountered at these prices,
however, and the market turned eas-

ier shortly after the call.
Open Close

July . .
21-7-

5 21

October 21.75 21.66
'

December 21.50 21.45

January 21.15 21.06

March . 21.15
Hickor ycotton 20 1--2 cents, t


